
VERY SPECIAL OFFER!
The FRA Magazine - - $3.00
RoycroftBook ... $2.00
If you subscribe at once-b- oth for $2. $5.00
The Fra Magazine is a Journal of Affirmation- -a Booster. It speaks
of persons, places and principles in a frank, free and open-hearte- d

way. It tells the truth about things. The Editor's pen is never gagg-
ed, chained or chloroformed. It is a Magazine of Merit. Elbert
Hubbard edits this Magazine and contributes each month a philosphi-ca- l

Btimulant-T- he Open Road. People who know, proclaim The Fra
the finest Magazine in America, in both text and typography. Folks
on the Upward March read-T- he Fra!
The Roycroft Book-Beautif- ully bound in Limp Leather, silk --lined
with marker. Many are printed in bold-face- d type, on Holland Hand-Mad- e,

Watermarked Paper, and a few are hand illumined. All are
works of Art.
Check the Book you want and forward this ad. with Two Dollars-- At

Once.

Health and Wealth Elbert Hubbard The Rubaiyat Omar Khayyam
The Broncho Book - - Capt Jack Crawford William Morris Book - Hubbard Thomson
Woman's Work Alice Hubbard Crimea against Criminals - R. G. Ingersoll
Battle of Waterloo Victor Hugo A Christmas Carol Chas. Diekens
White Hyacinths Elbert Hubbard Ballad of Reading Gaol - . - Oscar Wilde

The Roycrofters, East Aurora, New York.

MORE COFFEE TALK
Dear Ladies:- -

Nothing comes closer home to your husband than the
kind of coffee he drinks. Right here is where the problem of
taste comes in, and discriminating coffee drinkers are always
alert to get hold of a brand that has just the quality that goes
to the right spot.

But the problem does not end there, some brands are
one thing to-da- y and quite another tomorrow, and how could

you hope to please with such a brand.

It has always been my idea to get a coffee that pleases
and keeps the same quality day in and day out, year after year,
and my years of experience handling this coffee has proven
that we have it in Chase & Sanborn's Blends.

Don't forget the price twenty-fiv- e and thirty-fiv- e cents.
Once used, always used. We are getting boquets on this coffee

every day.
Yours very truly,

T. A. Riggs,
Monmouth Oregon

Doing Golden Text. Jas. 15:20. Faith
without works is dead.

Verse 14 Can a man have true
faith in God If he is not filled with
love to his fellows, and doing all he
can to help thr-m-

June 6 Jas. Hi: The Power of
the Tongue. Golden Text. Prov. xxl
:23. Whoso keepefh his mouth and
his tongue keepeth his soul from
troubles.

Verse 2 Is the control of the
tongue the Vey to the control of the
entire min? Ctve your rensons.

June 13 Heb. xi:l-40- . Heroes of
Faith. Golden Text. Heb. xi:l. Faith
Is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen.

Verses If a desirable thing is
firmly possessed by faith, does that
give as much, or similar satisfaction,
as the possession of the thing Itself?

Lesson for Sunday. June 27th. 1909.
Temperancn Lesson Rom. xiil:

Sharpies' Tubular Cream Separator

Flower Mission Day
Flower Mission day was observ-

ed by the Independence W. C. T.
U. at their regular meeting at the
Evangelical church Friday June
4 and was led by Mrs. Helen Kirk.
A very interesting program was
rendered with appropriate song
and scripture reading by Mrs.
Lena Moseman. Extracts from
Jennie Cassidy's life were read
and many brought flowers made
into dainty bouquets tied with
''the white ribbon" with scrip-
ture verse cards attached. These
were carried by some of the little
children of the L. T. L. to the

The Tubular skims closer, under all conditions than any
"bucket bowl" machine; produces a perfectly smooth
frothless cream, which will yield more butter than it is
possible to get by any other machine. Other points
are: Runs with one-thir- d less power than other sepa-
rators, has low supply tank and can be cleaned in one to
three minutes, or one-tent- h the time it takes on other
makes.

HANNA BROS.

i sick and aged.

Sunday School Questions

June 20th, 1909.

(Copyright. 1908. by Krv T. S. Linscott, D.D.)
Review.

Golden Text With great power
gave the apostles witness of the resur-
rection of the Lord Jesus Acts lv:33.

The following review Is planned for
all who are taking up these Bible
Studies, whether having actually
studied the e!evon lessons here re-

viewed or only u part of them. Even
if this I the firs lesson which ha3

captured a render' attention It can
be made profitable lesson In Itself.

The date and tltlo o each lesson,
and where found, th Golden Text and
one question for each lesson follow:

April Acts Peter and
Cornelius Golden Text Acts x:35.
In every cation he that feareth Him,
and worketn righteousness Is accepted
of Him

Verses Can you give a good
reason why God y is not as well
pleased with u devout Roman Catholic
a? he is with devout Protestant, or
vice versa

Aprl' 11 I Cor. xv:12 28. Easter
Lessor. Golden Text, 1 Cor xv:20.
Now Is Christ risen from the dead,
and become the first fruits of them
that slept.

Verse 12 Can you mention a single
nation, or tribe, or people in the past,
or the present, that has not believed,
or does not believe In life after death
in some shape?

April 18 Acts ix: 0 The Conver-

sion of Saul Golden Text. Acts Ix:4.
He fell to the earth and heard a voice

saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why per-
secutes1: thou me?

Verses How do you account for
Saul's bitter hatred for Christians be-

fore his conversion, and that after he
became a Christian he showed such a

spirit of love toward those who were
not Christians? (This question is to
be answered in writing by members of
the club.)

April 25 Acts xi: 19-3- xll:25. The
Gospel In Antloch. Golden Text. Acts
xl:26 The disciples were called Chris-tion- s

first in Antloch.
Verses 29-3- Should the Church of

Christ today be a practical brother-
hood caring for one another, and

helping each other financially, and lu

every other way as the need may be?
May 2 Acts xiil: Paul's Pirst

Missionary Journey Cyprus. Golden
Text. Mark xvi:15. Go ye into all the
world and preach the gospel to every
creature.

Verse 3 It Is clearly the duty of
the present day church to send mis-

sionaries to foreign countries and into
new districts; is it equally the duty of
all men to help support such mission-

aries?
May 9 Acts xiil: 13-5- Paul's First

Missionary Journey Antloch In Pis-Idi-

Goid&n Text. Acts xiil: 49. The
word of ' the Lord was published
throughout all the region.

Verse 14 If a professed Christian
does not attend church, and act like a
Christian when away from home, is
he a real Christian when at home, no
matter how he may act when there?

May 16 Acts xlv:l-28- . Paul's First
Missionary Journey Iconium. Golden
Text. Ps. xcvi:5. All the gods of the
nations are idols; but the Lord made
the heavens.

Verses 2 Was the unbelief of the
Jews a matter of the Intellect through
lack of evidence; or was it a matter of
the heart; that Is, a result of their re-

bellion against God?
May 23 Acts xv:l-35- . The Council

at Jerusalem. Golden Text. Acts
xv:ll. We believe that through the
grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we
shall be saved, even as they.

Verses 7 Is actual experience of
God. and his Jealtngs with us, con-

clusive proof of the will of God. in
the matters which the experience
covers?

May 30-J- as. 11:14:26. Believing and

Sole Agents,

Independence, Oregon

methods of love and wooing, such
3 nurture the flowers and cause

the bud to bring forth and blos-

som. Her methods never were
to set foot down and prohibit, but
to 'glide into one's darker mus-

ings and steal away their sharp-
ness ere they were aware.'"

Deep rooted in the human heart
is the love of flowers, voiceless

though they are, they have a sub-

tle power to thrill all hearts. Be-

loved by little children, cherish-
ed by serious, deep-thinkin- g men,
they are the only things in life
that do not change as we grow
older. Wherever the magic of
the letters W. C. T. U. is known,
the ninth of June is held in lov-

ing remembrance as the birthday
of the gentle superintendent of
flower mission work, from whose
couch of invalidism have gone
forth influences to brighten and
bless the whole round world. It
is kept this year with a deeper
tenderness than ever before, for
she who has been its inspiration
and strength, now watches over
it from the Heavenly mansions.
What it meant to Jennie Cassiday
is best told in the words of her
sister: "Jennie Cassiday's heart
and soul were in her Flower Mis-

sion work. In her own mind she
saw a great future for that branch
of Christian ministry. It was, to
her thought, one of the h'ghest,
as well as the most attainable
forms of missionary work. She
saw its capacities as if they were
present already; and with her to
inspire, I feel sure a great army
was ready to march; and I know
they would have carried the citi-d- el

by storm. Such a form ' of
ministry was peculiarly in har-

mony with her own feelings and
her methods, for these were the

Emmett Norton has returned
home from Corvallis. where has
been attending the 0. A. C.

We are having a nice little rain
at present writing. "Hope it
continues for a week," is the cry
of every farmer.

There was a dance at Asa
Staats' which was enjoyed by
all who attended. There will be
another soon we hear.

Altha Hooker died at her home
at Falls City June 14th. She has
hosts of friends who will mourn
her early death. Her family
have the sympathy of all.

The Picnic at Shady Lane, last
Saturday was well represented
by Airlie residents, who pro-
nounced it a very enjoyable af-
fair. The program was excel-
lent, and the contests were very
laughable, especially the pillow
fight There was a horse race in
which Art Miller's mare took the
purse.

A. J. Shipley made a business
trip to the county seat Saturday.

Elmer Griffith, of Rickreall,
spent Sunday with his brother
Alfred.

Wilma Lee, of Cochrane visit-
ed with her uncle, Dave Olin and

family the past week.

A. B. Westfall and family, of
Monmouth, were in this vicinity
the first of the week.

Wm. Bingman, of near Salem,
has been visiting with his brother
George the past week. v

Clem Fishback is visiting with
his Uncle Harmon Scott and fam-

ily at Colfax, Washington.
A large crowd from here at-

tended the Shady Lane picnic
Saturday June 12. All report
having a fine time.

Will Fishback who is helping
Mr. Roser build a barn for Black
Bros., of near Independence, vis-

ited with his parents Sunday.
George Sullivan, of Monmouth,

James Goodman, and sis'er Mrs.
E. Clarke, made a business trip
to Blodgett Valley the last of the
week.

Airlie
Cecil Staats has returned home

on a visit to his parents.
C. T. Allen made a business

trip to Monmouth this week.

Asa Staats and wife brought a
fine piano from Dallas this week.

Mrs. Chandler's nieces from

Independence are visiting with
her.

Stanly Evans has been quite
sick, but is able to be around
again.

Mrs. Blodgett of Lewisville,
made a visit to Monmouth last
week.

The work on the new store is

moving right along; they have
the frame done already.

Monmouth Heights.
William Griffith was a pleasant

caller at Dallas Sunday.
Nella Shipley, of Monroe, is

visiting her father Mr. A. J.
Shipley and family.


